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Street Address 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
How l ong in United States 3,.(,1 41.ea.AA2-. How long in Maine 
/ _/ __/} f 
Born in ~~AM~, ?J,, £l Date of b irth -»ftW cl , ) ff1 f ' 
If married, how many chi l dr-en __ Ji_~ ___________ Occupation ,-U.U4fL<~ 
Ne.me of employer 
.,-.,-------(Present or last 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English ~ Speak~ Rend ~ )z., V,rite ~ 
Other lan,;u,.ges ~ %_,/ G~ 
Have you ma.de~ ~plic ption fo r citizenship?~~-~~-----------
Ha.ve you ever had rr,ili tnry service? 
---·----------
If so , w:iere? When ? 
Si gn!'.l.ture 
Witness a ;:~a4 
